Facebook – NEWS August-October 2015
24.10.2015
Follow the ISBO Speedminton STARS Speebs Szczecin Open!
tournamentsoftware.com - SPEEBS Szczecin Open - Matches

21.10.2015
The draws of the ISBO Speedminton Stars SPEEBS Szczecin Open 2015 are up
now! Have a look „smile“-Emoticon
tournamentsoftware.com - SPEEBS Szczecin Open - Draws

21.10.2015
ISBO Nations Cup 2015: You couldn’t watch the livestream? Here we go again:
ISBO Nations Cup 2015 Final tournament

17.10.2015
Team Slovenia wins the ISBO Nations Cup 2015! Congrats
For all curious people, you can find fantastic pictures from the final event here >>
http://nationscup.crossmintonphoto.com

16.10.2015
Gepostet von Gab David · 16. Oktober um 22:45 · Bearbeitet ·
Follow the final of the ISBO Nations Cup 2015 in streaming:
ISBO NATIONS CUP 2015 FINAL TOURNAMENT

15.10.2015
Follow the Livestream of the 2nd ISBO Speedminton(R) Krapina Open 2015 which
will take place this weekend!:
ISBO Speedminton(R) Krapina Open 2015 - LIVESTREAM

15.10.2015
Guys, last minute call to get your hands on organizing the trip to a wonderful place
„smile“-Emoticon The ISBO Speedminton Spanish Open is just around the corner!
Isn't that a great poster?

14.10.2015
Dear athletes, members, officials,
It’s time for some groundbreaking news: the ISBO General Assembly has made one
of the biggest decisions in the short history of our organization.
Our sport will be renamed: Speed Badminton becomes Crossminton. We will use
Crossminton from January 1st 2016 on. Speed Badminton will be kept in official
documents for the next two years in order to ensure a smooth transition....
Mehr anzeigen

12.10.2015
#aroundtheworld Our sport is getting more and more popular in #Japan! #Thumbsup!

08.10.2015
We know that #ISBOWC15 are long over now but we are very excited to get more
and more press feedback from different countries! This time some insights from
German and Czech media

08.10.2015
Official website of the ISBO Speedminton(R) Swiss Open 2015
Home - ISBO Speedminton® Swiss Open 2015

05.10.2015
Gepostet von Kasia Witwicka · 5. Oktober um 17:40 ·
Have a look at our press report from Poland „smile“-Emoticon
Surprised to see Hjalmarson on top again? „wink“-Emoticon
------------------------------------------ISBO Speedminton Polish Open:
...Weiterlesen

04.10.2015
ISBO Speedminton Polish Open 2015: Hjalmarson and Soltys took it all in Warsaw!
Grabbed the trophies in both, singles and doubles!

02.10.2015
The play is on in Warsaw!!! The ISBO Speedminton Polish Open has started
(doubles competition)!

01.10.2015
Draw and Time Schedule of the ISBO Speedminton® Polish Open 2015 on the
website!
www.isbo-speedbadminton.com

30.09.2015
Gepostet von YouTube · 30. September um 21:53 ·
Who will win this trophy? -> 17.10.2015: ISBO DSBV Speed Badminton
Speedminton® Poing Open 2015

PoingOpenTrophy
Zu gewinnen bei den Poing Open 2015

28.09.2015

#ISBOWC15 We are still impressed how much media attention the sport attracted in
some of our member countries! Have a look - some of the winners and players were
in national press, radio, tv shows and even Eurosport got interested in the game!
Woo-hooo! #Spain #Latvia #Croatia #Poland More to come „smile“-Emoticon

24.09.2015
Fancy 250 points to your ISBO rankings? Have a look at this event „smile“-Emoticon
Very friendly club from Poland - Speebs Szczecin - are hosting a tournament in
October!

30.09.2015
How about visiting Canary Islands in October/November? Don't forget to bring your
rackets „tongue“-Emoticon Ready, steady, go! The registration is now open!

ISBO Speedminton Spanish Open 2015 | CanariaSpeed / Speed Badminton
Canarias

12.09.2015
#ISBOWC15 Here's the link to our Official Photobook! Are you there?

ISBO Speedminton® World Championships 2015 - Offizielles Fotobuch/Official
Photobook - DSBV

08.09.2015
Please notice: ISBO Speedminton® French Open (28.11.2015) is cancelled. Please
contact the organiser for more information.

04.09.2015
Have a look at the official video Day 3! #ISBOWC2015

ISBO Speedminton® World Championships 2015 - Day 3

02.09.2015

World Champions 2015
WORLD CHAMPIONS 2015 Open Division 1. Per Hjalrmason (SWE) 2. Myhailo
Mandryk (UKR) 3. Julien Soós (GER) Tomasz Kaczmarek (POL) Female singles 1.
Jasmina Keber (SLO) 2. Janet Köhler (GER) 3. Agnes Darnyik Marta Soltys…
wc2015.berlin

31.08.2015
Here are some random photos from Day 3!
You can find more pictures here: http://goo.gl/XOfQVf
Enjoy and show us yours! „smile“-Emoticon

31.08.2015
Here are some random photos from Day 2! „grin“-Emoticon
You can find more pictures here: http://goo.gl/XOfQVf
Enjoy and share!

31.08.2015

Here are some random photos from Day 1 „smile“-Emoticon
You can find more pictures here: http://goo.gl/XOfQVf
Enjoy!

31.08.2015

31.08.2015
Dear all,
First of all, thank you for participation and wonderful atmosphere. We appreciate your
passion and engagement in the sport. We are aware some of you travelled a really
long way to represent your countries at the 3rd ISBO Speedminton World
Championships. We are thrilled to see this much effort.
Please find below a general press release. Congrats to all the players on their
performances!
Official standings can be found here: http://www.speedmintonlive.com/en/
Offici...
Weiterlesen

31.08.2015

Gepostet von Kasia Witwicka · 31. August ·
Enjoy the video from Day1!
Are you there?
ISBO Speedminton® World Championships 2015 – Video Day 1

31.08.2015
Mateusz Drumlak crowned on Saturday as the world champion #U12!
Congratulations
Share and show your friends what wonderful youth we have in our sport! „smile“Emoticon #inspiration Looking forward to have more youngsters aboard
Gepostet von Kasia Witwicka · 31. August ·

31.08.2015

30.08.2015
What a thrilling doubles competition today! And also youth categories battles! More
news and pics to come soon! The venue looked splendid with all of you fighting and
watching!

29.08.2015
#ISBOWC2015 Tag yourselves! More signatures to come tomorrow! Have a good
night

29.08.2015

Per Hjalmarson (Sweden) - the Speed Badminton World Champion 2015 on the win
today:
"It feels really really good. It has been a really tough tournament. There are a lot of
good players. Just after the group matches I ran into my fellow friend Mattias
Aronsson and managed to beat him but it was a tough match. Later I had quite a
good draw until the final against Misha Mandryk. The final was tricky though. I had 3
match points in the second set and lost, and then 5 match points against me in the
third but I managed to turn it around and win. It feels really good. I'm very happy."

29.08.2015
Jasmina Keber (Slovenia) - the Speed Badminton World Champion 2015 on the win
today
"I feel great - it's really something special. The final against Janet was something
exceptional to me - I lost against her 4 years ago at the World Championships final in
Berlin so today I took revenge. I'm just very happy."

29.08.2015

Jan Scavnicky wins over Laszlo Racz to become the World Champion O40!
Congratulations
The last exchange of the O50 final - Piotr Borowiec wins against Zoltan Bujdoso to
become the new World Champion O50! Big congrats
Fantastic match to reveal the World Champion in the Open category this year!
Numerous championship points, wasted chances on both sides and thrilling
exchanges! Per Hjalmarson defeats Misha Mandryk in three sets! Congratulations - it
really was a great battle! #isbowc2015
We are right in the middle of the Open final - Hjalmarson vs. Mandryk! Misha
Mandryk saved 3 championship points and is back in the game at 1:1 in sets against
the Swedish!
Jasmina Keber defends the title by winning against Janet Kohler in two sets! Phew,
what a tense match it was at the end! Congrats

The ISBO WC2015 ambience at its best - U12 celebration!
Remember you can check the results here >>
http://www.speedmintonlive.com/…/competi…/471-15/tournament/
An insight from Court n. 9 - have a look what a speed badminton serve looks like
„wink“-Emoticon Misha Mandryk defeated Tomasz Kaczmarek in straight sets and
now faces Per Hjalmarson in the battle for the gold!
Team Slovenia ready to cheer for Jasmina Keber who is facing Janet Kohler in the
final of the ISBO Speedminton® World Championships! Are you ready?

Medals race continues - Final Wimen O35 - Sitarz vs. Gaál! Are there more
Hungarians or Polish at the courts today? „wink“-Emoticon

Here we are into the second day of the ISBO Speedminton® World Championships!
How about some colours? What's à la mode this season? Looking forward to see
what you've got guys! #ShowYourColours #ISBOWC2015

28.08.2015
Newsflash ++++ Newsflash ++++ Newsflash
The Matches on Saturday (29th of August) will start at 08:00 o' clock!!! All Players are
requested to be in time on the tournament area!
There will be no time scedule published this night on the internet!
... Mehr anzeigen
The heart of speed badminton is in Berlin today! Nothing beats being here! „wink“Emoticon Who is with us playing/watching?

26.08.2015

Gepostet von Daniel Gossen · 26. August ·

WC 2015 offcial draw and Live Stream
Dear participants of the 3rd ISBO Speedminton® World Championships. Find below
the link to the official final draw of...
www.dsbv.net

12.08.2015

Pre-Order the official t-shirt of the ISBO Speedminton® World Championship 2015
right now!
Find here information about the official WC2015 T-shirt from our partner evenTShirt.de.
Please notice that registered players get a 5 Euro coupon for the individual special
prints within your signIn package.
... Mehr anzeigen

Das offizielle T-Shirt der WM 2015 / The official T-Shirt of the WC 2015 - DSBV
Jetzt das offizielle T-Shirt der ISBO Speedminton® Weltmeisterschaften 2015
vorbestellen und gleich bei der WM tragen! Sicher dir jetzt das offizielle T-Shirt...
dsbv.net

10.08.2015
So here we are serving some news from Sweden and the ISBO® Speedminton
Swedish Open! Have a look, read carefully and remember that WC in Berlin is just
around the corner! Yay!
----------------------------------------Press release
... Mehr anzeigen

03.08.2015
Dear all, please have a look at some news from Norway that hosted the ISBO
Speedminton® Norwegian Open last weekend!
Thanks everyone for participating and congratulations to the winners! Per and
Rebecca grabbed victories in the Open categories - is that their natural "habitat" and
they will finish the same at the World Champs in Berlin? „wink“-Emoticon
------------Press release...
Weiterlesen

